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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has cre ated a task force to strengthen the city’s food se cu -
rity pro gram amid the coro n avirus pan demic.
With the un cer tain ties brought by the pub lic health emer gency, Bel monte said she formed
the Food Se cu rity Task Force to boost the city’s ca pa bil ity to pro duce food.
“We’ve seen the peo ple strug gle to put food on the ta ble in the past months. Our idea is to
strengthen our ca pa bil ity to pro duce our own food and meet the needs of ev ery fam ily as we
move for ward,” she said.
The task force is man dated to for mu late the city’s food se cu rity plan, which in volves the re -
pur pos ing of suit able open spa ces for ur ban farm ing, cre at ing part ner ships with agri cul -
tural prov inces and the de vel op ment of food zones for di rect trade and pro cess ing of food.
It is also tasked to pro mote ur ban agri cul ture, cre ation of agri cul tural in puts and an i mal
pro duc tion as well as work with legislative com mit tees and other stake hold ers to en sure
long-term food se cu rity.
The city has part nered with the Depart ment of Agri cul ture to pro mote ur ban farm ing, home
gar den ing, com mu nity nurs eries and ur ban aqua cul ture to boost food se cu rity.
The lo cal gov ern ment re cently launched a pro gram that pro vided farm ing starter kits to
res i dents in the city.
Task force co-chair man Em manuel Ve lasco said they are fo cus ing on de vel op ing strate gies
to in crease food pro duc tion and help the lo cal econ omy bounce back un der the new nor mal
in the post pan demic re cov ery pe riod.
“The coro n avirus cri sis has been di�  cult for all of us. Food is a con cern of ev ery one. So we
must all work to gether, al low new ways of think ing and ini ti ate pro cesses that can be sus -
tain able not only to sur vive this pan demic but to also to re boot the econ omy,” Ve lasco said.
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